
Sidelines

litEll
d guald on the all-opponents
seleelcd be Coach hence Millet
maple Ulmer-10 Last year,
played at the center position,

'as cornet led to the guald post
fall lit nas the only Penn
placen to gain a place on the

sehxted be the Owl mentor.
+ + +

'can State and Notre Dame me
only Inc football teams n Inch
e able to penetrate tin...defense
the Plltsborgh Panthers in

re touchdonns this ear. The
tin Bend team defeated NU
In-12 nth a deceptice aertal
wk. nInk a neck later the
tans Lams mewed as 01, ro-
of a completed Pornand pass.

+ + +

31.1.0-0 s wtoly ,coed by the
ry giolinen over Lehigh, Salm-
:, the first min registered by
0 State football Mom against a
opponent since 1929. The pre-
valor mas also ...red on

ho Field mhen the Blue and
playoi defeated the limner

.f Penns!, Ivama, It-to-7

commenting on the Penn
le-Lehigh game Saturday, Ed
II 11cki Philadelphia sports
or, said that Captain Lasich

one of the hest backs that
.ed an Franklin Field thissea-

Jud) ma, responsible for
leen point. in the game nith
rtronn and \Ninth team.

defense of the Nittanv Lions
so strong Saturday that the
•hem team in the first half could
only is wily-eight yards fn our
wage, and nn addition, the Le-
hacks were thrown for 10,5.u,
mg tuenty-thrcc yards. Penn
gained 189 yards flora 0111111-
111 the same halt

+ + +

dation 'red )IcKuno has al-
ell onli thirteen goals to get
ugh Inin in the three ) ears
has pl.* eil on the sarsit3 sot-

teato In his sophomore
r.,'led a as ,elected on the all
Tic. .nicer team.

main JUIiN Lasich ha, accounted
n.ty-two points this season. The
slw, fun the lenhundei of the

thirty-scion In the Lebanon
game, Judy scurvd tince touch-
and kuis,,d a goal.

'CANDIDATES FOR FRESHMAN
BISKETBALL BEGIN PRACTICE

Candidates foi the freshman bas-
ketball team i eported to Coach Laity
Conover tel thou fir,t v.otkouts this
lueek Because of the large number,
the squad sous divided into three
gr oups, the fast group repotting on
'Wednesday and the second last night
Tonight's ptactlee Nod! complete the
[first night teals.

Cono‘m indicated la,t night that
!he plans to begin reducing the squad
nest week. The yearlings meet Dick-
inson Seminary of Williamsport

Ithen lust game February G.

WEATHER: Fan and Coldct
ENJOY A CUP OF DELICIOUS HOT CHOCOLATE

Al LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
"Any TillieCh Tune"

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

eginners-1 P. M. Daily. Other Groups—t P. M.
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAKE RESERVATIONS

Students, Ask About Phys. Ed. Credits

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
ear of Hotel and Theatre Phone 9799

sk Your Fraternity Brother About the
Christmas Gift He Has Ordered from

BALFOUR'S
ben—

STOP IN AT THE BRANCH OFFICE AT

SAUER'S STORE
ad You Will Understand Why Santa Claus' Pack Will Be

FILLED TO THE TOP mills

BALFOUR FRATERNITY JEWELRY

College Cut-Rate Store
Only One More Week Left to Order Your

PERSONAL XMAS CARDS
Loge as,ol I ment of 5c and Ills Xmas Cards—also pack

ages of 12 for 50c and 12 for $l.OO
Tags, Seals and Ribbons

'OII,ET SETS in Mil Folds
Ai den Vanity Cases
Rubenstein PerfumesYardley Pen and Pencil SetsHaulm:sant Playing Cardslamtberie
Bourjois Notcities and Toys

CIGARETTES—TOBACCO and CANDY
All in Xmas Wrapping.

Tllh PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ChiUpsilon,KappaSigmaVie
For Grid Crown Tomorrow
Intramural Football Finalists Meet To Decide

Championship at 2 O'clock on
New Beaver Field

Chi Upsilon and Kappa Sigma \vill iqualbuback, and \Valets, Augusta
clash on Nev, Banat field at 2 o'clock Militiny Academy, and Flenniken, of
tomorrow alto:loon in the final en- Uniontown High, at the halfback
gagement of the intiammal football posts. Aldrich, of Aspinwall High,
tournament. The championship cup will fill the fullback post.
well be pi wetted to the u,inning tenon In Chi Upsilon's stinting lineup,at the close of gme• (Foust is slated to stall at left end,

Judy Launch well officiate as ref-;and Albught at left tackle. Button,
nice, Bob Snyder as umpire, Phil lusho was on the Avlimy
Moons es as bead linesman and Chuck will take his place at left guaid,
Gillard as field Judge, Funnels E alongside Hobbs, in the pilot pos,

ISchill '32, tournament manager, has tion Ede', of Noltheast High, will
announced. Eight-minute genitors 'fill the left guard post.
will be plimad, he said. llHumphlys has been selected to play

In the seam-finals ',lmo,' berme 'light tackle, and Lush will Income
Thanksgis mg sacation, Chi Upsilon the terminal assignment. Wulus rs
defeated Phi Sigma Kappa, 13-to-0, to stall at quarterback, and Gross,
and Kappa Sigma mci came Sigma Diuood City High, and Postm, Tam.
Nu, 6-to-0 Fifty-sea teams scene en- aqua High, at left and right halfback
tered onginally in the competition. (Myers, of Lansdale High, will fill the

Kappa Sigma will pit a Ime-plung- post of fullback
mg attack against the sailed tactics
of Chi Upsilon's closes Both teams
meine about the same in weight, al-
though Kappa Sigma holds a slight
margin with 167 pounds to then op-
ponents' 161.

Ilatenour uslil fill the left end mist
Sot Kappa Sigma. Mooihouse,
membei of the Lion squad tins year,
well start at left tackle. with Tomp-
kins, who played for Genesee Wes-
leyan, at left gamut Byers, of Union-
toun High, will take the center posi-
tion, next to Frybergei, imam], Dick-
inson Seminal}, gudanan

Henry, foimeily of Aspinuall High,
us ill shut at tight tackle, with Dale,
who was on the State College High
School team, at the innog post. Ball-
ing, of McDonald Prep, will play at

NOTICE

Graham & Sons
Est. 1896

Christmas Candies Arriving Every Day
Beautiful-Boxes and High Grade Bulk Candies

Come In and Look Them Over

The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal -Company
Highest Quality of Coal at the Right Price Phone 136-J

"Yon Can Get It At Metzger's"
1932 Calendar Pads and Stands

25c-50c-75c—51.00
XMAS CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY

Boxes of 18 as Low as 50c
A Large and Varied Assortment of Bill Folds

$l.OO to $7.50 _

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen Street

-ATHA: Monday - TuesdayCUM Dec. 7 and 8
..,A.Warntr6goitrasTficati,. . Matrnee Daily at 1 JO

gYctio-a;z
PICTURE

Ca-frl,
LIVEsyns

Jimmy Durante
Lupe Velez

Ernest TorrenCe
Karen Morley

GRIDMEN ELECT '3l
OPPONENTS ELEVEN

Football Men Choose 5 Orange

Grid Stars, 2 Each Front
Colgate, Laft*ette

As a climax to the Lion football
season, an all-opponent ele‘en Was se-
lected by the nineteen players mho
competed the most time throughout
the season

Captain John Ors, of Colgate at
end was the only unanimous selection,
while Toni Lombardi of Sy lam.e fol-
lowed closely behind moth menteen
of the nineteen ballots to clinch one
tackle position Syracuse placed fine
men, Colgate and Lafayette each two,
and Temple and 'West Virginia ono
each

The hneup•
Ends Orsi, Colgate, 19, Ellett,

Syracuse, 1.3
Tackles Lornbardr, Syracuse, 17;

Schrebel, Colgate,
Guards Tindall, Syracuse, 1,1; Ed-

'Laney, Lafayette. 11
Center Reuter, Lafayette, 15

Quattesback: Doyle, West Virginia,
9

Halfbacks. Johnson, Temple, 14;Moran, Syracuse, 8
lPullback: Fiohel, Syracuse, 9

Fos a second team the following
lineup was decided.
Ends Guild, Temple, 3; Stonebesg,

Spume, 2
Tackles. Schweitzer, West Virginia,

5; B Ellis, Colgate, 2
Gust Onder, Pitt, 4, Smith,Temple, 2
Centel: Malsland, Colgate, 2
Quartmbael, Whittock, Temple, 7
Halfbacks• Sebastian, Pitt, 6, Simms,

Pitt, 2
Fullback: Lltster, Colgate, 8

PRACTICE FOR FIRST lIIATCI

Thuty-four vatmly men reported to
Lt. 14man 0. Whams, coach, tot
title team medico last Tuesday
,Regulat ptacttee se,cuon., sill be held
at 6•15 o'clock Tuesday and Thursday
nights and at 1:15 o'clock Satutday
aftet noons.

Fns shoulder to shoulder matches
'have been tulanged, the fast taking
Place v.ith Cettysbulg College lone
on Pelnua lg. Included m the
schedule is an engagement with the
United Slates Naval Academy at An-
napolis, ➢ld.

We, have, selected
G-E CLEANERS For you

BECAUSE we know you want the
best. General Electric now offers

both t3pcs of cleaners. The straight
suction Dc Luxe $42 50, Standard
$35.00, Junior $27.50 and Ilandy
$11.50. And the new SUPER, a
powcr ful motor driven brush model
that became popular overnight
Here's the SUPER a beauty!
Light in weight—only 15 pounds
—ample furniture clearance, 5 point
adjustment on the reN01, mg brush,
no/I.lc adjustment,2o feet ofrubber.
encored cord with soft moulded
rubber attachment plug motor

packed in luhrican t,one) tartyri tten

guarantee. In' fact every worth.
while feature is incorporated in this
cleaner ..,

0 •

,Tf,7
,

Oerf ‘o.0,:o:d

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
202 Allen St khone 210-J

I GENERAL ELECTRIC
, Authorized

1 Home Appliance Dealer

Friday, Decdniber 4, 1931

CO-EDS HOLD CAGE I.I2A.CTICE
With a huge tat nout of players

horn MeAllistm ball, basketball prai,
Awe lot womm's winter intramural
'games began Tuesday night The
contests hill stint alba. Christmas.

Here, MEN,
smoke a

man's smoke

APIPEFUL of good tobacco Is dis-
tinctly a man's smoke. Tim

women (long may they wave?) have
taken over most

-

\

of our masculinc
privileges Buc
pipestnoking still
belongs to us.

f) In c,cry walk.
of Ilk you'll find

no,(0, that the men at
puny oeiS the top are pipe

smokers And most pollege men agree
that the pipe offers the rarest pleasures
a man could ask of his smoking.

When you smoke a pipe, bc-sure
you choose the tobacco that will give
you the greatest
enjoyment. In .12 Wit
out of54 college "4/W-7*.
Edgeworth is the
favonte. You can
buy Edgeworth VI
wherever good
tobacco is sold.
Or for a special Here', the semi

sample packet,
write to Larus & Bee. Co , tos S. 22d
St., Richmond, Va. Sample is free.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is n blend or fine old burleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge.
orth's distinctive

and exclusive elev-
enth process Buy
Edgeworth any.
where in two forms
—Edgcworthßcady
Rubbed and Edge.
worth Plug Slice
Allslam, 555'pocket
package to $5 50
pound humidor t.n.

,-------,ipagrll,
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